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SUMMARY
In August 1983 the Authors studied 36 patients with plasmodium falciparum
malaria and L4 normal individuals born in Humaita region who had never
had
malaria, had no spreen enrargement and had negative parasitemia
as welr as pas_
sive hemagglutination. Medical histories were obtained and. complete physical
examination were performed in all of them just as blood tests, parasite
density
and lymphocyte typing. The lymphocytes were separated and. then frozen
in li
quid nitrogen for later typing by rosette formation. The patients
were ctivÍded
rn two groups according to the presence (13 patients) or abscence (23 patients)
of gametocytes before treatment. severe malaria was predominant in the group
without gametocytes. The results showed a decrease in the T_cell numbers
in
Plasmodium falciparum acute malaria patients both with or without gametocytes
before the treatment, while B-cell numbers ,were normal only in the patients
with gametocytes. These observations as rike as those previóusry reported. by
the Authors, permit to associate the presence of gametocytes in peripheral
blood
and normal number of B-cells in patients with mild. plasmodium falciparum
ma-

laria.

INTRODUCTION
The association between the amount of circulating l¡rmphocytes and the presence of gametocytes in Plasmodium falciparum malaria
patients 1r,12 has suggested the need to investigate the eventual relations among such events
and the immune response of the patients.

In this way in previous study the Authors 1l
had showed that: 1) there is an association

among gametocytes, trophozoites, severity of
clinical picture and amount of circulating tym_
phocytes in patients with plasmodium falcipa.
rurn malaria; 2) Plasmodium falciparum gametocytes probably come to the peripheral
blood when the host's conditions become adverse to the asexual blood stage parasite survi_
val; 3) when they appear in the peripheral
blood during the disease, plasmodium falcipa.
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rum gametocytes probably are an important
index for the evaluation of prognosis and may
be used to indicate the therapeutic schedule.

In posterior study the Authors 12 reported
peripheral levels of leucocytes and lymphocytes
in patients'with Plasmodium falciparum malaria showing lower results in the patients without
circulating gametoqytes before the treatment
and values next to normal in those with circulating gametocytes just as in prior investiga'
tions tt.
CLYDE

s and IIEILEY &

BARRETT-JII

14

studied the behaviour of leucocytes in inhabilants of endemic regions and in patients with

malaria and did not observe a4y relation
between severity of illness and circulating leucocytes.

Otherwise, 'VVILLIAMS et al. zr studying various severe acute human infections noted that
poor prognosis was often associated with depression in total numbers of T-cells as well as
of T lymphocyte subpopulations as measured
with OI(T' (helper-inducer).

WYLER & OPPENHEIM22 also suggested
the importance of lymphocyte and its relation
with immune response in malaria.
Ttre studies of lymphocyte function in malaria patients with low blood stage asexual parasites 10 show thât blastogenic responsiveness
of peripheral blood mononuclear cells after stimulation with mitogens on cell surface ântigen
remains intact.
These findings seem to be in connection
with the prior observations of the Authors 1I,12
suggesting that as offen as the asexual parasi'
temia is low, sexual blood stage parasites are
present in a high proportion and the clinical
picture is mild. In the same wây, TR'OYE'
BLOMBERG et a1.20 reported no response in
Iymphocyte functioir in about 500/o of all the

itl Plasmodium falciparum malaria pa'
tients. In some of these, the tests turned into

acutely

positives two 'weeks later, when the asexual
parasitemia was already alosent.

DRUILHE et al.e concluded that mild hu'
man malaria infection does not modify the celldependent immune responses markedly, con'

trasting with suppression of delayed cutaneous
reactions in severe Plasmodium falciparum malaria.
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The purpose of this investigation was to
demonstrate the behaviour of leucocytes, total
iymphocytes and T and B ceils in Plasnrodium
falciparum malaria patients before and after
the treatment, according to gametocyte presence
and its eventual association 'with immune response.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In August 1983 the Authors

studied 36

pa-

tients with Plasmodium falciparum malaria and
14 normal individuals born in Humaita region
who had never had malaria, with no spleen

enlargement and negative both parasitemia and

passive hemagglutination. Medical histories
were obtained and complete physical examinations were performed in all of them as'\¡¡ell as
blood tests, parasite density 11 and lymphocyte
typing. The lymphocytes 'were separated and
then frozen in liquid nitrogen e for later ffiing
by rosette formation 13.
The patients 'were treated with clindamycin, 20 mg/kglday alone or in association with
chloroquine for 3 to 5 days. None of them received primaquine.

The degree of parasitemia was determined
daily during the treatment tt but blood tests
and lSrmphocyte typing lwere performed only be-

fore the treatment and at the end of it.

The patients 'were divided in two groups
to the presence (13 patients) or absence (23 patients) of gametocytes before treatment. Severe malaria was predominant in the
group without gametocytes.
according

The results were analysed by "F" statistical
method and paired and unpaired "t" test 17.
RESULTS

Table I shows that there was not significant difference between leucocyte and lymphocyte average in patients with gametocytes be-

fore the treatment and normal individuals.

Ho\Mever, there was a significant difference
between the leucocyte and lymphocyte averages in the patients without gametocytes and
in those \Mith gametocytes before the treatment

as well as normal individuals. The leucocyte
and the lymphocyte average were higher when
the gametocytes were found in peripheral blood.
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shows that leucocyte average in
Plasmodium falaiparum malaria patients after
the treatment, who had had no gametocytes before the treatment, 'was significantly different
from leucocyte average in normal popula,tion.

Table

Table III sho'ws that there was significant
difference between T $rmphocyte average in patients with or without gâmetocytes before treat'
ment and normal individuals. It also denotes
that, \¡ùhen B-cell average was considered, the
difference between normal individuals and patients with gametocytes before the treatment
was not significant. However, B lymphocyte
amount in patients without gametocytes before
the treatment had a tendency to lo'w levels.
Table IV it can be noted that T and B
lymphoqyte âverages in Plasmodium falciparum
malaria patients after the treatment did not
differ from those found in normal individuals.

In

'When lymphocyte and leucocyte averages
obtained before and after treatment 'were com-

paired in patients wifh gametocytes before the
treatment, the vaiues did not differ significantly'
as it is shown in Table V. However, patients
who had no gametocytes before the treatment
shorwed leucocyte and lymphocyte averages be-

fore and after the treatment differing significantly, since values obtained after the treatment

were higher.
LEUCOCYTËS

TOTAL-

Table VI shows that B-cell average in patients who had gametocytes before the treat'
ment was not significantly different before and
after the treatment. In other hand. Plasmodium
falciparum malaria patients with gametocytes
before the treatment, T cell averages obtained
before and after treatment differed significan'
tly. This also was the pattern followed by T
and B cell averages in patients without game'
tocytes before the treatment. It is important
to notice that in all these cases the amount of
T and B lymphocytes was higher after the
treatment.

Figure 1 shows the different behaviour of
Ieucocytes, total lymphocytes and

T and B lymin patients

phocytes in normal individuals and

before and after treatment, according to the
presence of gametocytes before the treatment.
The leucocytes, total lymphocytes and T and B
cell amounts were very low before treâtment'

in

patients who had no gametocytes.

It

also

shows that T lymphocytes were very low before the treatment even in patients with game-

B

lymphocyte amount was
higher before treatment in patients with ga'
metocytes. Finatly, after treatment there was
¿ trend to normal amount of leucocytes, total
Iymphocytes and T and B cells in all patients'
bocytes. However,

LYFIPHÛCYTES

LYNìPHOCYÏES

360

i

280

AFTER

BEFORE

AFTER
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NORIIAL INDIVIDLJALS
PATIENTS WITH GA¡¡EfOCYTES

PAÍIENTS WITHOUf GAMETOCYf'¡S

Fig. 1
- Leucocyte, total
modium

lymphocyte and T and B lymphocyte follow-up in notmal individuals and in Plasfelciparum malaria patients, before and after treatment, according to the presence of gametocytes before tha treatment.
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DISCUSSION

The results show that the amount of leucocyte and total lymphocyte -was similar in normal individuals and in the patients with game_
tocytes before and after treatment. Leucopenia
and lymphopenia were observed in the patients
without gametocytes before treatment, with ten_
dency to normal values after it. The amounrs
of T lymphocyte were very low in boilr the pa_
tient groups before treatment, with tendency
to increase in the convalescence period. The B
lymphocyte behaviour was different in the üwo
patient groups: patients with gametocytes had

normal amounts and those without gâmetocytes
had very low amounts.

The results show a decrease in T-cell num_
in Flasmodiunr falciparum acute malaria
patients both ,with or without gametocytes be-

bers

fore the treatment, while B-cell numbers, are
normal only in the patients ,with gametocytes
before the treatment. These observations as
well as those previously reporte¿t1,t2 permit to
associate the presence of gametocytes in peripheral blood with normal number of B cells in
patients with mild Plasmodium falciparum malaria.

The studies in malaria so far reported in
immunity field are based on the evaluation of

total lymphocyte nurnbers, lymphocyte subsets
as well as lymphocyte function with no connection with gametocytes in blood stream.

In this way RITCHIE et al. ts and BERet aI. ¡ reported in their studies the

TOUCH

already kno\¡\¡n diurnal rhythm of total þmphocyte numbers and the similar rhythm of several lymphocyte subsets. They showed the lowesr

leveis

of all

subsets

at

g:00 hours and the

highest levels at 21:00 hours. In the present serie, l¡rmphocyte levels obtained from the patients 'were always compared ,with those from
healthy subjects and blood for t¡¡hite cell counrs
was collected from 9:00 hours to 15:00 hours.
WYLER ¿ has observed a decrease

in total

[ymphocyte count and in both percentage as
well as concentration of T cell as compared to
levels following treatment. The Authors believes that this decrease in peripheral T cells
may represent sequestratÍon of this population
to spleen or other specific lymphoid organ. The

with

Lg85.

production of antibody in malaria and its probable protective role in falciparum infections
indicate that B-cell activity is important as considered by COHEN et aI.6.

TROYE.BLOMBERG et al. re and MAC DEIìet aI. r0 have reported besides the decrease in the absolute and relative frequencies
of T cells in the blood of plasmodium falcipa-

MOTT

rurn patients, alterations of lymphocyte function
mainly in the severe infections. TROYE-BLOMBERG et al.1e have shown that the ratio between

T4 + T cell (including the helper/inducer subsets) and T8 + T cell (including the supressor
and cytotoxic subsets) were below 1:1 while
they were close to 2:1 in the controls. These
results indicate that the relative frequency of

T8 + f cell, expressed as percentage of total T
cells (T3+) was significantly elevated. in plas.
rnodiurn falciparum patients, as concluded by
the Authors.

During the investigation of cell-mediated
immunity in malaria patients BALLET et al.2
and DRUILHE et al.7 observed that lymphocyte proliferative responses ,were not altered
in children and in adults with a moderate parasitaemia of Plasmodium falciparum while these responses were totally depressed in two cases of cerebral malaria. In subsequent studies
DRUILHE eù a1.8, investigated 63 plasmodium
falciparum infected patients and of these 21
had cerebral malaria and 12 had very high parasitaemia. They observed that in the most
cases depression of responses was related to a
high parasitaemia and concluded that mild human malaria infection does not modify the celldependent immune responses markedly. They
also suggest that Plasmodium falciparum malalaria is able to suppress delayed cutaneous reafions, particularl;y to soluble antigens, and "in
vitro" responses to antigens. It is important
to express that these A,uthors z,?,8 ¿ssosi¿fsfl
fheir observations to asexual parasitaemia only.
The association of both our previous 11,1r
and present results, with those reported by the
above meniioned Authors z,r,e permit to suggest
that Plasmodiurn falciparurn infected patients
with gametocytes Ín the peripheral blood before the treatment do not show lymphocyte
function markedly modified.
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Another aspect that must be consid.ered is
refered to the loss of immunity after malariâ
chemotherapy r. In this way, SALMEI¿ON &
LIPSKY 16 and BHATTACHARYA et aI. a have
reported the immunossupressant activity of
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chloroquine in recent investigations, and
THONG et al. 18 showed the same effect with
primaquÍne.

Thus,

in

area of transmission

it

shoutd be

considered the contra-indication

of early use of
primaquine as gametoqydal agent in the trearmenf of Plasrnodium falciparum malaria patients, although additional studies on gametocytes and their association r¡¡ith the immune res_
ponse should still be done.
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Resposta imune em doenúes

- Plasmodium falciparum em
com infecção pelo
relação aos gameúócitos

Em agosto de 1983, os Autores, estudaram
36 doentes com infecção causada pelo plasmodium falcþarum e 14 indivíduos normais, nascidos na regiáo de Humaitá, que nunca tiveram
malária, sem esplenomegalia, com exame parasitológico de sangue e hemaglutinação passiva
negativas. Todos eles foram submetidos à observação clínica completa, exame hematológico, exame parasitológico de sangue e tipagem
de linfócitos. Os linfócitos foram isolados e
congelados em nitrogênio líquido, para poste-

rior tipagem pela formaçáo de rosetas. Os doentes foram classificados em dois grupos de
acordo com a presença (18 doentes), ou ausência (23 doentes) de gametócitos antes do traua-

mento. Houve predomínio de formas graves

no grupo de doentes sem gametócitos. Os resultados mostraram diminuição do número de linfócitos T em ambos os grupos de doentes, com
ou sem gametócitos antes do tratamento. en-

quanto que o número de linfócitos B foi normal apenas no grupo de doentes com gametócitos. Essas observações, assim como as que
foram relatadas pelos Autores anteriormen¿e.
permitem associar a presença de gametócitos
circulantes com o número normal de células
B em doentes com formas leves de malária causada pelo Plasmodiunr falciparurn.
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